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LlfOERG --CASE

BEING TRIED

Suit Resulting From Accidental Death

of Two Boys Is Heard in

Circuit Court.

IS AGAINST THE CITY

Involvet $10,000, Two Claims Being
Combined Defense Won in the

First Hearing.

This afternoon In ,the circuit court
the trial of the Linnberg case against
the city of Rock. Island was begun.
The ;ase is one of unusual interest,
and it has already been heard here,
Appealed to the appellate court, and
reversed and remanded for trial. There
ar two of the suits, but the city and
tbe attorneys for the plaintiff have
agreed to allow the decision in one to
be binding in the other.

Involve Doable Tragjedr.
The suits are for 15,000 each, for

the death of John Llnnberg's two little
sons, July 4, 1902. The two boys were
drowned Jn a pond on Thirty-eight- h

street, the older boy losing his life In
trying to save. his brother. The plain-
tiff alleges that the city was negligent
itt allowing the pond to exist. In the
first trial of the case here the court
instructed in favor of the city, holding
that the plaintiff could not recover
unless it was shown that the city's neg-
ligence was the direct cause of death.
The boys were playing on a raft at.
the time of the tragedy. City Attorney
J.. F. Witter represents the city, and
C. E. Dietz and Searle & Marshall rep-
resent the plaintiff.

Many See New Cleaner.
The new method of cleaning houses

or rooms by the famous "Duntley
Vacuum , Cleaner" was demonstrated
to a very good crowd of Rock Island

A good
Tailor
And only good tailors
are real tailors studies
his patron as miniaturist
observes his model he
first catches the spirit
of the man's individual-
ity' and then creates
clothes that not only lit
his person but also his
personality. His gar-

ments are always dis-

tinctivealways a bit
unlike all other suits

they bear the stamp of
craftsmanship. They
are never extreme nev-e-r

obtrusive never ex-aggerat- ed.

Just as force
is strength in repression,
just so style is most defi-

nite when subdued.

Merchant tailoring is a
trade which is an art.

The impulse which leads
men to prefer an origi-

nal painting to a litho-graph- ed

reproduction
will always keep mer-

chant tailoring securely
rooted in its place of
leadership. It cannot
be displaced except by a
logical substitute; some-
thing which up to now
has not appeared.

E.F.DORN,
WM. EMIG,
J.B.ZIMMER& CO;

Copyright, 1908, by the Merchant
'' Tailors' - League.

women Tuesday at the People's Power
company. - Another demonstration of
this cleaner will be given Friday after-
noon from 2 t6 5 at the office of the
Power company in the Safety building.
Those who did not;' attend Tuesday
should not miss this Friday demon-
stration. -

THE WpATHEJt.
Snow JIarrlea tonight and Thursdays

lightly higher temperature tonight,
felth the lowest .temperature nbont 13
to 20 degree above aero.

J. M. SIIERIER, Local Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 a. m lOj at S p.
20. Maximum temperature . In last
bourn, 17 minimum, 7. Yeloelty
wind at 7 a. m., mile per hour.

Jan. 13 In History.
1689 Montesquieu, celebrated traveler

and author, born In France; died
1755: ' :

1690 George Fox. founder of the sect
commonly called Quakers, died;
born 1C24.

1842 Disaster , In Kurd Kabul pass;
3,8ta British and 12,000 natives
cut off by Afghanistan, and terri-
ble slaughter ensued.

1908 Rhoads Opera House disaster at
Boyerstown. Pa.; 173 deaths
caused by fire and panic.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 4:51, rises 7:19; moon rises

11:46 p. m.; moon's age 22 days.

CITY- - CHAT.
Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express, Spencer & Trefz.
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad

ing stamps.
Let Krell & Johnston do your tin

and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.
Women's party costumes and street

dresses sharply reduced at McCabe's.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue. '

Try Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour.
Makes dandy cakes, with the genuine
flavor. Ask your grocer.

Mrs. Austin's famous pancakes make
a hearty, wholesome breakfast. Fresh
supply now at your grocers.

Dry, clean, shop wood for kindling
purposes, $2.50 per load, at McKown's
coal office, 1401 Second avenue.

The rummage eDidemio has fitrnrlr
McCabe's furniture stock. The ran-- J

auvuiig 10 liaj llttVUC Willi "all IUC
prices.

Pure California port, sherry and
muscatel wine, the $2 kind, special at
It a gallon. H. Riegel, 1517 Third
avenue.

The January meeting of the 'Asso-
ciated Charities will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock at the Y. M. C.
A. building.

Saturday will be red letter day at
McCabe's. A dollar's worth of S. & H. J

trading stamps free for the asking to
every caller.

More shoe rummage at McCabe's.
Misses' and. children's shoes, worth to

.$1.50 for $1. 89 cents and 69 cents, all'' . ,.
sizes i rum o 10 z. .

- I

The new wash goods for 1909 are all
on deck; several thousand yards of
the handsomest you've ever seen. All
ready Thursday morning at McCabe's.

The great 1909 embroidery sale at
McCabe's is passing all former bound-
ary lines. Choose now from the grand-
est assortment . you or we have ever
seen.

City , Clerk M. T. Rudgren has issued
a saloon license to Otto C.Seidlltz and
Geofge Volger to conduct a saloon at
1624 Fourth avenue. In the new Euro-
pean hotel to be established in the
Maucker block.

AMUSEMENTS.

(Continued from Page Seven.)

daughter on board the old whaler at
an ancient wharf. His shipmates
were her playmates, and through all
her struggles and triumphs they
"stayed by" her through thick and
thin, and their honest, spicy ,wlt pro-tide- s

much fun in the play. Their
fourUn-han- d dance at the ball of the
Countess Fornay is a novel and amus-
ing feature and brings down the house.
When the book was written, about five
years ago, it was widely read and talk-
ed oyer and everyone became famil-
iar with the scarlet cloak of "Miss
Petticoats" and were anxious to see It
produced as a play for its many points
of Interest. s It was first presented at
the Boston theater and was pronounced
a brilliant play with a great future,
and has fulfilled these, prophecies. It
has made a distinct hit wherever pro-
duced, having emotional - power com-
bined with' a teal flavor of New Eng-
land wit that leaves a clear 'sweet
taste behind. A very well trained com-
pany of selected actors and actresses
will give this popular play at the Illi
nois on Sunday, Jan. 31.

Don't Take the Risk.
", When you have a bad cough or cold
do not let it draff, along until it be
comes chronic bronchitis, or develops
into an attack of pneumonia, but give
it the attention it deserves and , get
rid of it. Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you are sure of prompt
relief. From a small - beginning the
sale and use of this preparation has
extended to all parts of the United
States and to many foreign countries.
Its many remarkable cures of coughs

lend colds have won for it this wide
I reoutation ' and extensive use. SnM
by all druggists. . ;

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

Green Trading Stamps
Free to Everybody Satur-

day, "Red Letter Day." S. Green Trading Stamps Every Czsh

Party Costumes, HouseWOMEN'S Dresses sharply reduced. These
are beautiful creations from some of the best de-

signers in New York, copies of Parisian models made of
Silks, Cashmeres, Satin Duchesse, Satin Messaline, Foulards,
Broad cloths, Fancy worsteds arid Voiles. Few duplicates,
exclusive garments, priced in many cases at bare cost of ma-
terials, the reductions amounting from 25 to 33.

Handsome satin duchesse costumes in Wisteria, smoke, resede and
brown, reduced from $32.50 and $35.00 to $24.00.

One piece dresses of fancy worsteds made in directoire and prin-
cess models values $25.00 to $30.00 reduced to $18.75.

Party costumes of satin messaline fashioned in most novel and be-
coming styles and exquisitely trimmed, reduced to 20.00.

Taffeta and foulard dresses in pretty colors and black, some of the
latest models, reduced from and to $11.50.

A few cashmere afternoon dresses in black and garnet, one piece
models $15.00 and $16.50 sharply reduced to $7.75.

Mink and Jap Mink
at 25 per cent discount. These superb furs are almost

like gold dollars, they are always worth 100 cents on the dol-
lar in intrinsic value and grow scarcer and slowly advance in
price each year. Our policy is to close out all furs, so these
handsome furs are discounted.

Its a fine investment, the best of furs and a saving of one-four- th

beginning Thursday step up lively.

'"THE Rummage epidemic has struck
Furniture, ransacking the entire stock, playing hovoc

with prices- - here are a few of the things found. Move lively
and rummage for your self.

There are high back oak rock-
ers, cane seats, Rummage price
95c

You'll find large arm oak rock-
ers cane seats $2.87 values,
$1.85

You can find one oak rocker
with arms and cane seat worth
$5.50, for $2.35.

2 large mission rockers chase
leather seats $5.00 value $3.65.

You'll find only one each of
these ,

Mission rocker with
chase leather seat $9.00 value, for
$6.25.

Mahogany parlor chair green
Verona seat $12.00 value, $8.35.

Roman rocker upholstered in
chase leather $16.00 value
$12.00.

. rocker upholstered
'

in
Chase leather $18.00 value,
$13.85.

Large Oak rocker upholstered in
genuine .leather $21.50 value,

17.65,
Mahogany stand, 9.00

value, 595. ,

OFFICERS SEATED

Annual Joint Installation Ceremonies
Are Held by Camp No. 85, W.O.W.

and Auxiliary, Woodmen Circle ;

C. T. FULLER IS COMMANDER

Newly Elected Executives of M. W. A.
and Royal Neighbor Camps Also

Formally Take Up Duties.

Camp No. 85, Woodmen of the World.
and Woodmen Circle camp No. 27 held
tne annual Joint installation of offi
cers last evening at Math's hall, which
was attended by a large crowd. After
the installation the ladles. served re
freshments and the rest of the even-
ing was spent' in playing cards and in
dancing. The officers installed by the
woodmen of the World are:

Council Commander C. T. Fuller.
Past Council Commander C. H.

Judd.
Lieutenant Commander John E.

Nelson. f

Banker F. C. Downs
Escort Mr. Lawrence.

' Watchman C. F. Degen. '

Manager for Three Years Frank M.
Rogers. '

.
Manager for Two- - Years F. W--.

Kearns. ,. : .

Manager for One Year William
Franks., .

The officers installed by the Wood-
men Circle are: -

Past Guard Mrs. F.-'C- , Downs. -

.Worthy Guardian Mrs. C.
ner. . v7,

Advisor Mrs. M. Reddig.. . v.? v .

Chaplain Mrs. J., Nelson.;
'

Banker Mrs. G.-- Zimmerman. ;
Clerk Mlss.Goldie .Fuller. : ; -- 1 . -

Attendant Mrs., Carrie Campbell.
, Inner Sentinel Miss Maude Bourne.
Outer Sentinel Miss 'Blanche

W3
& free oa Pcrduse.

$18.00 $22.50

AMERICAN Furs

the

Massive

Turkish

sewing

Mission smoking stand with
cabinet;' brass ash pan, cigar and
match holder, 8.50 value, $5.95.

3 oak parlor tables, 24-i- n. tops,
shaped legs, rummage price, 1.37.

2 oak pedestal parlor tables, 24-in- ch

tops, 7.50 values, $5.00.
Oak sideboard, 45-in- ch top,

feet hige, cabinet and 16
x24 inch bevel mirror, 15.00 val-
ue, $9.85. ,

Oak dresser, 42-in- ch top, 3
large drawers, French bevel mir-
ror, 10.00 Value, $7.75.

Mahogany dresser, 45-in- ch top,
22x28 inch bevel mirror, 22.50
value, 14.95.

4 white enamel metal beds, full
size, rummage price, 1.25.

2 white enamel metal beds,
brass top rails and .brass knobs,
5.00 value, $3.80.

Massive metal beds with endless
pillars, ornamented joints and brass
scrolls, 15.00 value, $10.00.

Oak-fra- me chase leather, couch,
full Size, guaranteed construction,
rummage price $13.50.

Managers for Three Years Mrs. R.
L. Corbett, F. C. Downs, and Mr.
Brandenburg.

Aliit Mollne Ladles.
Yesterday afternoon the Moline la-

dies of the G. A. R. installed their new
officers, the ceremonies being in
charge of Mrs. Lucy Morris of this city
as Installing officer,, assisted by Mrs.
Mary Duffin and Mrs. Matilda Archer,
also of this city. - Others who were in
attendance from -- Rock Island and as-

sisted in the installation were Mrs.
Ruth Cooley, Mrs. George Schafer and
Mrs. Wright. . '

Camp 1550, M. V. An InKalla.
A very largely attended meeting of

C. W. Hawes camp No. 1550, M. W. A.,
was held last evening at the K. C.
hall, the occasion being the installa-
tion of officers for the year. The "i-
nstallation ' ceremonies were in charge
of J. A. Moran and William H. Dunk-er- ,

who installed the following:
Past Consul August Uyte.
Consul George Trenkenschuh.
Clerk John B. Corken. '

Banker Daniel G. White.
: Escort Peter Byrnes. '

Advisor William J. Ray.
, Watchman William Richards.
Sentry John McShane.
Manager' for Three Years Daniel

McKinney.
Physicians Dre. Craig, Eyster, Com-egy- s,

Sala, Snively, Ostrom, and Burk-har- t.

.

After the installation ceremonies the
camp - presented - Mr. Moran and Mr.
Dunker each with a small token in re-

membrance of the many services done
for the camp, Joth being past officers.
Tbe meeting was closed with a, smoker
and the adoption of even new mem-

bers. '"
;:- '

- :M. W. A. ad R. NT. At A.
Camp .No. 29, M. W. A.,' and Dewey

camp No. 1036 and Prosperity camp
No. 383L R. N. A., held a Joint installa-
tion of officers at the Odd Fellows hall
last evening, and following the cere-
monies dancing' was indulged In until
a late hour. Past Consul-A- . P. Martin
of Camp 7226, M. .W. A., of Colorado
Springs, acted as the installing officer

ISLAND. IIv?SS2$g

W

Day"

regular
stamps

Goods for ---a interest--
ing showing. The extensive the unusual beauty of
the COlnrinO-f-! and Wealth Of HpsiornS cm fn malfP thic trio rrrooocf

showing that the Tn-Citi- es have ever seen of fabrics from the best
foreign and sources.

Silk wash novelties. Several thou- - 250 pieces Tissue and Scotch
ouu jama ui wcac ucdu nui laoncs in hams and new wash suitings of kinds.exclusive designs include the famous
"Seco" .silks in the foulard patterns and
plain colors. Directoire silk mousseliries
in Bordure designs, only one .pattern of a
color put up in boxes mirror silks,
Messalettes, China crepes, etc, etc, per
yard, 98c. 75c, 58c. 48c, 45c, 39c and 29c.

2,500 yards beautiful barred Swiss
dots, ki a great range of newest pat-
terns and colorings, all-ov- er and bordered
effects, silk dot Pois de Soie in newest
design work and all latest shades a most
exceptional offering, all per yard 18c.

At 10:30 a. m. Thursday, 1200 yards
mill lengths of the famous Toile du Nord
dress ginghams, 15c all day
from Thursday 1030, while the 1200
yards last, per yard, 9c.

3:30 p. m. Thursday, 1600 yards new
kimona challies, till closing time, Zt yd.

MORE Shoe rummage. We've
doing some rummaging our-

selves in the reserve stock, with these
results. Rummage among these; a distinct sav-
ing on every pair.

Misses' and children's shoes, broken lines
and odd pairs, worth up to 1.50 per pair, all in
three lots, according to size, per. pair, $1.00,
89c and 69c All sizes from 5 to 2 in these,
but not every size in any one style.

Little boys' all solid calf skin leather shoes,
double soles, sizes 8 to 2, one or two sizes
missing, rummage price 75c.

Women's fine shoes, three lines, broken in
sizes, were 3.00 and 3.50, nearly all sizes for
early choosers, you may may save 85c or 1.35
if you rummage early, per pair $2.15.

Women's kid houseslippers, were 1.50 and
1.00, choice of two styles, rummage price 75c.

DOMESTIC Rummaging. One
dark style dress per-

cales, worth 8c to 9c per yard, rummage
among these at 6c per yard.

.600 yards handsome light colored tennis
flannels, including some scarce plain shades,
these 9c flannels, 6c.

Three bales of good cotton batts, 6c.
Mill lengths celebrated Pepperell E 39 inch

wide 10c brown muslin, per yard, 6cAt 230 each day, Thursday and Friday, fine
double L brown sheeting, per yard, 4c.

for the Woodmen organization, and
Miss Myrtle E. Dade, supreme recorder
for the Royal Neighbors, assisted by
Mrs. Anna Lester of Peoria, installed
the officers of the Royal Neighbors
canjjs. The officers Installed by Camp
29, M. W. A., are as follows:

Venerable Consul W. McCullough.
Worthy Advisor H. L. Coyne.
Excellent Banker J. Riedke.
Clerk S. Mattlson.
Escort William Fee.
Watchman F. Vlether.
Sentry H. Blackstock.
Manager for Three Years L. K

Eihl.
Physicians Drs. J. F. Myers and C.

T. Foster.
Dewey Camp Officers. '

Dewey camp, R. N. A., officers were
installed as follows:

Oracle Lola McLain.
Vice Oracle Marion Myers.
Past Oracle Rhoda Ells.
Chancellor Lillian Bromley.
Recorder Ida Barker. '
Receiver Katherine Collier, i

Marshal Florence Heinz.
Assistant Marshal Victoria Zim-

merman.
Inner Sentinel Fannie Ayers.
Outer Sentinel Grace Appleby.
Manager Emma Pottlger.
Physician Dr. John Souders.

Prosperity Camp.
The following officers of Prosperity

camp were seated: '

Oracle Lilliam Kerns.
Vice Oracle Mae Stroehle.
Past Oracle Ella Godfrey.
Chancellor Candae Allsbrow.
Recorder Ellen Allsbrow.
Receiver Lillian Clayburn.
Marshal Nellie Johnson. '

" Assistant Marshal Josie Auld.
Inner Sentinel Bertha Clayburn.
Outer Sentinel Carrie .Johnson.
Manager Mrs. Sam Ranson.. ,

Physician Dr. Hada BurkharL -

: Only One "Bromo Quinine.' ,,v.
That 1b Laxative Brbmo Quinine.

Look for the signature of E. W. Grove.
lUsed the world over to cure a. cold In
one day. 25c.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 13, 1909.

Letter Saturday,
Jan. new

you
01.00

Red
Stamps Absolutely

ASH 1909 most
assortments,

everywhere,

including these new weaves satin stripe
Poplins, Pekin two-ton-ed striped Poplins,
Reviera waistings, Belfast Bordures, Dal-
keith suitings, silk ginghams, Egyptian
tissues, wonderful collection of
and sheer weight wash suitings and
waistings, values in them up to 38c; we
offer these all at the one price, 25c yd.

1,800 yards of 1909 white mercerized
waistings Thursday at 9:30 and for the
balance of the week at 19c yard.

This lot represents contracts made
early last fall during the depression, from
manufacturers who were hard pressed.
The values are from 25 to 50 per cent
above this special price there are new-
est cross-bar- s, fancy checks, plain and
fancy stripes, brocaded designs, etc,
in the one lot at 19c yard.

1909 EmbroideryOUR is the biggest in our history
most of

beautiful embroideries we have ever assemble
in January Sale.

Extensive lines of sets in all the
desired widths of edge and insertions, with
all-ov- er to match. Large assortments of plain
and ribbon Motifs Bands, Corset
Covers and colored embroideries on white

in edges, insertions, bands and all-ov- ers

to match.
Special Thursday and for the week if the

lots last 3475 yards of flouncings, corset
covers and all-ove- rs, worth from $1.00 yd to
25c-willbeso- ldat48c, 38c, 25c, 19c,
and 15c yd.

We present these as examples of the great-
est embroidery values. We advice that you
see these on Thursday as the great
rush may close out some of the choicest pat-
terns early.

HOSIERY Rummage. Two
hosiery items at inter-

esting prices.
Boys and girls, ribbed cotton fleece lined

and wool hosiery, odd dozens and broken
lines, were 25c and 30c per pair, these are
rummage bargains at 12Hc per pair.

Women's and wool hose, regu-
lar 25c values, plenty of sizes among this
per pair 17c

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Jan. 13. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, 104 . 10G. 104, IOC.
July. 9C. 97. 95. 97. .

September, 93$, 94, 93, 94.
Corn.

May, 61, 61, 61,
July. 61. 62i, 61, 61.
September, 62. 62. 61, C2.

- Oats.
May. 51, 51; 51, 51.
July. 46, 46, 46. 4C.
September, 39, 39, 39. 39.

Pork.
January, 1C.55, 16.55. i6.50, 16.60.
May, 16.83, 16.82. 16.75, 16.75.

Lard.
January, 9.52, 9.52. 9.50. 9.C0.
May, 9.72, 9.75, 9.70, 9.70.
July, 9.82, 9.85, 9.82, 9.82.1

Ribs.
January, closed 8.60.
May, 8.85, 8.85. 8.82, 8.82.
July, closed 8.95.

Receipts today Wheat 9, corn 139,
oats 102. hogs 33,000, cattle 10,000,
sheep 15.000. . ,

Receipts tomorrow Wheat 8, corn
155, oat3 79, hogs 35,000. .

Hog market opened strong, cents
hlghef. Hogs left over 8,O0(K Light
$5.35 C.0O, mixed and butchers $5.60

6.25, good heavy $5.C56.20, rough
heavy $5.C55.85. '

Cattle market opened steady. .

Sheep market opened steady.
: Hogs at Omaha 12,500, cattle 5,000.

Hogs at Kansas City' 17,000 - cattle
9.000. V- - ''

; .,

. Hog market closed strong to 10 cents
higher. Light $5.45C.1, mixed and
butchers $5.70 C.35, good heavy $5.("5

6.40, rough heavy $5.755.90.
Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed strong.
Northwestern, receipts Minneapolis,

today 129.- - last week 113, last year 366.
Duluth, today 109,-las- t week 13, last
year 38. , . ; -

Export clearances Wheat- - and flour
224,000, corn ,158j000. .

Liverpool opening cables Wheat

Red
16. Start as many

boolis as wish and get
worth of

and 10 Letter
Day
FREE. ,

wash
home

sine- -
all"

a medium

a

all

the extensive displays

a
complete

headings

grounds

rummage

cashmere
lot,

61.

'.

5

'v

lower, corn unchanged.
Liverloop closing Wheat to

lower, corn to higher.

New York Stocks.
New York, Jan. 13. Following are

the quotations on the stock market
today :

Gas 102. U. P. 177. U. S. Steel pre
ferred 112. U. S. Steel common 51.
Reading 137. Rock Island preferred
60, Rock Island common 24, North
western 174. Southern Pacific 117.
N. Y. Central 127, Missouri Pacific'
68, Great Northern 141. Northern
Pacific 138, L. & N. 123. Smelters,
85, C. F. I. 40, Canadian Pacific 173,
Illinois Central 142, Penna 132,
Erie 30. C. & O. 56. B. R. T. 68,
B. & O. 108, Atchison 98. Locomo-
tive 55. Sugar 127. St. Paul 147,
Copper 80. Republic Steel preferred'
86, Republic Steel common 24, South-
ern Ry. 25. V

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Todays' Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Jan. 13. Following are
the wholesale prices on the local mar-
ket today: v

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 32c; packed, 28.
Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 8c: '

springs, 11c pound.
Butter Dairy, 26c. .

'
. Lard 11c. v

Vegetables Potatoes, 60c to 65c.
:

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 62c; oats, 52c; wheat, I

85c to 90c. ' . .
- - i

Forage Timothy hay, $10 to $11; ;
prairie, $8 to $9; clover, $8; Btraw,"$6.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slack,
per bushel, 7c to 8c.

A Higher Health Level.
"I have reached a higher health level

since I be?an using Dr. King's New
Life Pills,'' writes Jacob Springer of
West Franklin, Maine. "They kept,
my stomach, liver and bowels' working '
Just rights. If these pills disappoint
you on trial, money Will be refunded
at all druggists. , I m, 14


